
STORY BY JOHN
n. y., nov, 11. Alas, what a fel-- f

er ha's to give up for the sake of
art!

think of poor tony scotty
scotty is a barrytone yjth the

grand opry co. that sings here in
the winter time

you got to be some singer to be-

long to this troupe, they charge 6
dollers for a seat in the orkestry,
and for a doller they give you a
chair in the Sth balkeny, about,
twict as far from the' stage as
teddy rosefelt is from'the white
house

well, scotty is there with the
vokal goods, he can rattje a few
chunks of plaster off the ceiling
any time he feels like letting him-

self out a bit
but his. shape was beginning to

bother him
singing gives a person a good

appetite when they get 1,000 dol-

lers a night .for it, and scotty had
had his card in the platter polish-
ers' union for a good many years

the more he eat the fatter he
got, till he began tOSee trouble
ahead

barrytones aint as romantick as
tenners in opry, still they are
some romantick, and they aiijt
supposed to look like a balloon
that's borrowed a pair of legs and
started out to see the world

so when scotty went back to
franze last summer he wasent
sure whether he would have his
job again this fall, if he diderit
get so he could see his shoes with-
out looking in a looking glass,

a few days ago he come back
and hardly anybody would have
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knoved him if they dident look
at his face -

; aiumiuiv.iv 10 utoi ij an ""Tjfc
appeared, ne couia piay romeo
andjuliet or any that soft stuff,
and get away with fine '

evryboddy gave him, their ton
gratyoulations, but scotty aint
happy

when one his frends askedx
him what was he eating, he lef
out a howtof mizzery

no bread and butter, he says.
no potatoes and spaggetti only
once a week - ;

witch being the case, all his
italyen frends thinks his sackri
fi fnr art ic fhp crrnf-ps- in his-- ;
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